
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COtG!ISSIO~ OF rr'F.OF: STATE OF CAI.I:O~TIA. 

) 
In the Matter ot the App11eat1on ot ) 
.Ernest F. Bent, operating under the ) 
t1ct1tio~z name ot Imperial Cities ) Application No. 17727. 
Wate~ Company, tor a eert1t1eate ot ) 
public convenience and necessity. ) 

) 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION ___ ~""f __ 

In this :vroceeding Zr.c.est "S'. Bent, operating under the 

t1ctit1ous ~ir.m name end style ot Zmperial Cities Water Co~any, 

ask$ the COmmission tor a oertiticate or public convenience and 

necessity to operate a publio utility water system to supply ~ter 

tor domestic ~urposes in wholesale ~~t1t1es to tne syste=s serv

ing the communities and :un1cipalities ot Holtville, Cale%1eo, 

:a:eber, El Centro, Imperial ted Brawley, whioh are all 1n Imperial 

COtmty. 

The application alleges that the above ~entioned com

munities now obtain water trom t~e Imper1al Ir:igat1on Distriet 

through its ditch system and that the Vtater so delivered at times 

requires de-~1lt1ng betore it may be used conveniently tor house

hold :purposes. It is :propo:sed to develo:p a sup:ply' ot we. tel" trom. 

wells and deliver it to the various eommunities in wholesale 

quanti ties, at'ter which the water can be distributed to the 'IlSers 

through the existing tae1l1ties. 
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A public hear1llg was held 1n this proceeding at El 

Centro betore Exam1ne~ ~ohnson. 

Mr. H.T~ co=y, a consulting engineer representing ap

plicant, te5t1t1ed tnat the communities ~ent1oned in the app11ca-

t10n and also the town ot Mex1cal1, which is in Mexico just across 

the border trom. Calexico, are all supplied With we. te:- by the Im-

perial Irrigation District tnrough its ditch system, which was 

de:1gned as an agricultural irrigation project; that this water 

is obta1ned by diversion from the Colorado ~ver and that ~e 

we. ter w.hich he proposes to !I1m1sh Will be ot S!l:per1or que.l1 ty 

and will e11m'nate the present rather expensive costs ~or de-

811 ting the d 1 tch water. Mr. Cory t'urther tes t1t1ed the. t , it' 

a ce=t1~1cate ot public convenience and necessity is granted, a~-
". 

plicant proposes to tom. e. eor;pore.t1on and enter into contracts. 

with the various municipalities tor the furnishing and de11ver.y 

or well water 1n any quantities desired; that this water will 

be distributed to the users through the local eXisting tacil1t1es 

and that a known well tield is available where sutt1c1ent mter 

can be developed to supply the present and tuture needs or all 

ot the communi ties mentioned. at a reasonable :rate. It is :pro

~osed to install transm1ss1o~ ~ac1l1t1es to convey a supply o~ 

twe:c:ty-t1 ve million gallons or we. ter <1aily, es t1:ma ted to be 

tw1ce the present :requirements or the eol:ml'Wl1t1es to 'be :served. 

~duct1on tae1l1t1ez to meet the'decands tor water will be in-

stalled and transportation Will be by eondu1t tr~ the well~ to 
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e. 

Brawley about ~itty-tour ~les in total distance. The cost ot 

the completed :project will be e:pprox1me.t~ly one milllon dollars 

($1,000,000). 

Mr. b. ~. Best, a supernsor o~ Imperial Co-a:n:ty, 

testitied the. t there is a::l. urgent demand tor e. higher qual 1 ty ot 
we. ter in the communi ties that applicant proposes to suPP17 s:o.d 

there is no lalovr.c. objection on the part ot the public to the 

project. Ee turtller stated that the project is So reasible one 

provided the com:nuni ties Will take the water snd tllat no doubt 

proper 8.%'X'e.:lgements can be made it and when the t1nal proposal 

is presented to the various eo:cIltUJli ties and e. ;proper 3hort1ng 

:ce.de t:b.at the project will be carried 'to completion. 

~e evidence shows that no detailed stud!e$ or plans 

have been mad& ot: the tac111 ties and etraetures reCluired. and no 

test wells have been driven in the ~roposed well tield. However, 

an investigation has been ::lade or other wellz in the vic1ni't'! 

which indicates the:t water will be :Coo.nd in the quantities it is 

esttmated will be requ1red to meet the ,resent and ~ture demands 

ot the area to 'be supp11ed. No tinanc1al backug has as yet been 

p::ov1ded nor a tranchise obtained trom the county author1 ties tor 
pe:rm1ssion to install transmission tacili'ties in the :pub,l1e. high

ways. Applicant stated that a certitieate 0: ~ubl1c convenience 

and necessity is desired in order to enable the company to ne

gotiate With the com:un1t!es to be supplied with water. 

No objection wa~ made at ~he hearing to the granting o~ 
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a eertificate and no other utility or agency is supplying or ot~er-

1ng to ~upply at this t~e the service propoced by applicant. ~ow

ever, as tb.e proposed project i3 still in e. p:ro:clOtional stage, it 

is considered adv1:sable at this title to issue only a:c. order pre

liminary to the granting ot a eertitieete ot public convenience and 

~ecess1ty 1n order to g1~e applieant an opportun1~ to ~roeee4 ~th 

the project. It a satistactor,r shOWing can be made at a later date 

that ap,l1eant is in a position to t1nance and construct the proj

ect, a certificate ot public convenieaeeend necessity will then 

be issued by this COmmission upon proper app11eet1on there~or. 

ORDRR 
.----~ 

Ernest F. Bent, operat1ng under the tict1tious t1~ name 

and style ot Imperial Cities Water Company, having made applica

tion as entitled above, a p~blic hearing having been held thereon, 

the me. tter having bee1:. su'bm1 tted e:c.d the Com:m1s.s10n be:1llg now rully 

adVised in the prc:ll1ses,"" 

It is hereby declared that the Ea1lroad COmmiss1on ot 
the State or Calitornia will hereatter issue, upon proper a~pl1ea

t10n 'therefor by Ernest 'F. Bent, operating 'W1der the tictitious 

r1r.m name and style o~ Imper1a~ Cities Water CQm~any, and upon 

:proper showing by Mid El".:le:;t F. Bent or a legal opera t1 ve t'ran

eh1se trom the county authorities and agreements or contraets With 

the communit1ez =~t to be served providing tor the purchase or 

water in wholesale ~uantities es eonte~lated in the a~p11eat1onJ 

a certificate ot :public convenience ane necessity upon such ter.ms 

and conditions as this COmmission ~ designate cover1ng said ap-
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./ 

~11c~t~s proposed weter utility operations • 

The eutho:-1ty he:-e1n granted shall 'be ettect1ve only 

~or a period ot six (&) ~onths trom and ~te= the date o! this 

Order. 

Fo:- 3.11 othe:- :pur:90ses the e!'t'ect1ve date 0": this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days !:-om and after the date hereor. 

Dated at San F::"ancisco. Ca!1torn1a. this zd day 

or 7?t4d""",4 , 1932. 
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